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In Ititomntlonal the to her master, the good woman lost uiipnivcu. nui mesu iimuions
right hand rules always obtain. It Is no time In making her wish Known to uiuiicuonn; iiie uni proieciou aim
thu narrow channel winding Into a

port where the extremest of emphasis
is laid upon the vessel keeping to star-
board, no matter how many crooks anil
turns nnd loops the channel may make

This was Illustrated In n collision on
thu Whnngpoo river. In China, when

for
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collided. Tho declared
that to the bend In the
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the Normandlc was to
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Conkllng and Thurman.
Senator Itimooo Conkllng once

tho senate In mi Impus-dou- -
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Piehlng Luck.
"Hnvo any luck on your flshlnit

trip?"
'es. Counting thine that got away

and those wo threw back, we almost
pot seven." Detroit I'rve Press.

Her Criticism.
"I wlh Prlti would write his figures

plainer. I can't iHsbly tell from his
letter whether it Is l.l)0 or 10.000
kisses that he aeuds uio." Flksonde
Hlattvr.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Iniure a change of ad-
vertisement the copy for uch change
thould reach thle office not later than
Wedneeday, at 3 o'clock p. ni. Pleaae
remember this and save tho printer

You get full weight ud flrat
quality at tho Central market. Just
try awullo.

Pay your subscrlptloa.
I

I
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line Remnants
yardage goods follows

Inventory Sale. marked
reasonable reductions. Then

remains hosiery
Ladies' saving
prices.

Men's Toggery will continue
making special prices odd

underwear.

meantime, working our inventory with a view to
getting it finished so can get ready the best for fall yet
shown. The Plorsheim Shoes and Peck Clothing for fall will be
here display after September.

We placed in stock large assortment the Richardson Em-

broidery Patterns and shall endeavor the patronage the St.
Johns' ladies these Ladies' Store.

BONHASVI & CURRIER

THE SULZER IMPEACHMENT

Statu attains in Nuw Yurie uro
sent a humiliiitinK Hpuutaclo.
That Kiwit coimnonwoaltli is al
most without a state Kovorn-inun- t.

Tho doiully atrnjrKle between
Governor and Hoss Alur-pli- y

has produced chaos,
funetiona are par-alyxti- d.

Salaries are unpaid,
through Murphy's ordor to his
state controller not to pay them.
There is no money for transport
of prisoners, for similar

The highway department is
paralyzed for lack of men and

Tho prison department
is powerless, though conditions
at Sing Sing are frightful. Tho
labor department is crippled,

Murphy's legislature
to confirm the governor's

appointments.
The governor's appointing

power is practically reduced to
the naming of his own stenogra-phe- r

and a few clerks. He is
stripped by Murphy of his power
of appointment, by the of
tho legislature in remaining in
session, or adjourning only for
recesses, has the same
ettect as continuous session.
The keeps in oflice Mur-
phy proteges whom the governor

dismiss and supersede
interim

No governor of any state was
ever so completely nt bay. It is

by Murphy, who holds no
ollice, who was never any
commission by the people of
New who, in fact, has no
visible means of support. Though
without a solitary credential, he
is for the time exercising
a greater power in governing the

of New York is the
legally elected governor. Mur-ph- y

delivers to the legis-
lature, and it obeys. He has or-
dained the destruction of the
governor, and the legislature
has brought impeachment pro-
ceedings. Though the people
elected governor and
though the constitution directs
that their shall be the
stato executive, Murphy is in
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choice

Store
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are

of

of

practical control, II in govern-
ment is government by an in-

visible power.
Tho light is the light of tho

people of New York ngainBt
Tammany and tho Republican
machine. It is the fight Hughes
had to face. Dix was destroyed
by the samo struggle. He cast
his lot with Tammany.nnd, with
tho sentiment against tho organ-
ization mounting. Murphy jet-
tisoned him at the last conven-
tion.

After his inauguration Sulzor
had to choose between Tnmmanv
and tho unti-Tammu- ny sides.nnil
he cast his lot with the inde-
pendents. It brought the wrath
of the Barnes and Murphy

combine upon him. He
refused to make Murphy appoint-
ments, and Murphy declared
that Sulzer would be out of ollice
in six months.

With implacable fury, the
fight for his removal is now on.

The Murphy charges against
Sulzer are serious. Sulzer is ac-
cused of using campaign funds
for speculating in Wall Street
stocks. The charges are by
brokers who ore angry because
of legislation procured by Sulzer
restricting their business.

Sulzer denies part of the
charges and offers explanation
of others.

Yet. in spite of his splendid
fight for district primaries and
clean government, Sulzer is un-
der a cloud. His adminsitra-tio- n

is compromised. Murphy's
empire, above tho New York
constitution, the New York peo-
ple and tho New York laws, has
at the first onset fought the gov-
ernor to his knees.

The above editorial, copied
from the Oregon Daily Journal
August 12, 1913, shows the de-
plorable conditions existing un-
der the present financial system,
which makes possible a minority
control. Under the Bonville 99
Year System these conditions
would1 not be possible, because
the control is vested in the ma-
jority. No ONE man rule

I
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